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This product suitable for iPhone and all other Bluetooth-enabled mobile phones.
- Using the new Bluetooth technology with higher data rates.
- Long standby and low power consumption.
- The key of bluetooth switch off at the same time as the answer / hang up button to make it more convenient and

fast to use-
- Compatible use on iPad2liPad3 Skype.

Electrical parameters: ' Battery Capacity: 130mAh
* Operating voltage: 3.7V. Standby time: 200H
* Transmission distance: 6m-8m

* lnput voltage: DCsV
* Charging time: 2H
. Talk time: 5H

1. Search / Links:
<1 ' 1 > Press the handset's Bluetooth multifunction key for about 5 seconds u ntil the LED alternately flashes red and

blue, this search for the Bluetooth installed state.
<'1.2> Open bluetooth function ,search equipment"ipega" for matching &connecting , and follow the prompts to enter

the password "0000'can be.
2. When the success ofthis productwith the iPhone connected, a single press the bluetooth multifunction key on the

handsel you can answer or hang up. Press and hold 3 seconds, you can redial telephone.
3. Make Skype calls when usinq the ipad, please click on the icon;fthe audio amplifier at the below interface
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frffi .'iv;A;;;"d6;Ji1,n",u,"., u",.,on)4.Forchargingofthisproduct,usetheUsBconvertercabletomeEtth6pioducttothep6'srjbepo.tor iphoneto

- theoriginalACadapter.(TheprocessofchargingLEDlightred,theLEDwill turnoffaftersaturation.)
5. This prodlct with the phone spacing over eight meters, will be automatically disconnected, when the standby is

too long, Bluetooth handset to enter the shutdown state, Bluetooth connection indicator goes out. When usei
again, simply press and the multifunction key for three seconds Bluetooth switch to re-co-nnect automatically.

6. When not in use, press the handset's multifunction key for about 3 seconds, until the indicator red light even utinfing
2 times, you can turn off this product.

3. When the power of this product is too low, the need to charge as soon as possible, otherwise it wil I not start.
4. When not in use, please shut down production of the product to ensu re built-in battery can be prolonged use

1. When use please do not use the phone too far away from lhe inlerval lead to dropped calls.
2. This product while charging, will automatically djsconnect the Bluetooth conneciion.

5. Please do not use chemical solvents to clean this product, can be used for cleaning aclean wet rag.


